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Paper Lanterns byLauren Gunn

Saturday, September 7, at the Brenda Tuxford Gallery
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Today, the endless DIY tutorials available online combined with 
the economic recession has left us in a unique time. Whether it’s 
building a hanging planter box, making lip balm or weaving a 
decorative basket, everyone is making something by hand. For 

the month of September, The Ink People will be showcasing all 
things Made By Hand from local artisans and DIYers like us. In 
such a diverse and creative community as ours, a wide spectrum 
of mediums and objects is expected to be featured. The opening 
reception for Made By Hand will be held during Eureka’s Arts 

Alive! on Saturday, September 7th, at the Brenda Tuxford 
Gallery (325 2nd Street, Suite 203), from 6 to 9 p.m. All works 

will remain on display at the Brenda Tuxford Gallery 
through the month of September.
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fledgling organizations. Watch this space for
detailed descriptions of our many programs. 

    Call Libby at 445-0700 for further information.

At the August board meeting, the Board 
adopted a new DreamMaker project 
by experienced DreamMaker project 
leader, Bob Olofson. His new project is 
The Duke of Ook. The Duke of Ook 
is (currently) a Broadway style musical in 
progress, a fantasy/allegory, in which all 
the characters are primates (Chimpanzees, 
Orangutans, Monkeys, Gorillas, etc.,) 
representing the different races and 
cultures of humankind. For more info or 
to get involved, please contact Bob at 
rwolofson@sbcglobal.net. 

We are deep into summer now, almost 
fall, and The Ink People are deep into 

our cash flow slump. Our challenge 
campaign didn’t do as well as we hoped, 
so we may be sending out another appeal, 
soon. We will also soon be ready to sell our 
2003 BMW 530i. We tried raffling it, but 
we didn’t have much luck with that. By the 
way, if you bought one of the 17 raffle 
tickets sold, we will be contacting you very 
soon about a refund. Can you tell I’m 
depressed? I’m waiting, not so patiently, 
for the energy to turn and bring us all new 
energy, abundance and joy.

Maskibition is coming up in October. 
Have you started your mask, yet? 

Libby Maynard

Your Mask Is Calling You!
The Ink People presents the 
29th annual Maskibition 
Show. Maskibition is an  
annual exhibition of hand-
made masks that aims to bring 
together mask makers in both 
visual and performance arts 
from Humboldt County and 
the west coast. Maskibition features two 
competitive categories: “Performance 
Masks” which must be wearable and 
functional and “Art Masks” which may 
be more conceptual and nonfunctional. 
Prizes will be awarded for the categories 
of Best Performance Mask, Best Art 
Mask, and Best in Show.

Masks may be made of any 
variety of materials and must 
have a proper hanging 
apparatus installed. Entries 
will be accepted on Satur-
day, Sept. 28th, from 10:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at The Ink 
People, located at 517 3rd 
Street in Eureka. Entry fees 

are $5 for members and $10 for  
non-members. October’s reception 
will take place on Saturday, Oct. 5, 
from 6 to 9 p.m. during Arts Alive!. 
Maskibition will remain on display in 
the Brenda Tuxford Gallery through-
out the month of October.
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Classes & Workshops

ONGOING CLASSES AND WORKSHOPS
CLASSES ON-SITE (517 3rd Street, Suite 40, Eureka, 442-8413)

Yoga with Ann White: Fridays, 9-10:15 a.m., $9 fee.

Karuk Language Classes with Julian Lang: Tues. & Thurs., 5-6:30 p.m.

Studio Art Class: Please note that the studio class led by Arupa is taking a 
hiatus over the summer. Keep your eyes peeled for information when it may 
resume in the fall. You can reach Arupa at arupasart@reninet.com.

MEETINGS ON-SITE

Writer’s Critique Group: Tuesdays, 7:30-9 p.m.

Vortex Meet-Up group: This group will take the summer off and 
resume in the Fall.

CLASSES OFF-SITE (other locations)

Life Drawing Group with Clinton Alley: Thurs., 7-9 p.m. $5 fee.  
Models needed. For more information call 442-0309.

Monotype Printing with Patricia Sennott: Stewart Building, 1125 16th 
St., Arcata; 496-1922 or e-mail psennott@gmail.com.

North Coast Storytellers at Eureka Library: first Wednesday of every 
month.

YOUTH PROGRAMS

Media & Arts Resource Zone (MARZ) project: Tuesdays through 
Fridays, 3-6 p.m. at The Ink People. We work with youth to develop 
leadership and job training skills and to deepen community connections 
by focusing on the core fields of video documentary making, music, art, 
creative writing and much more.  

Visit the new Brenda Tuxford Gallery in the Trajectory community art 
space in the recently restored Healey Building in Old Town Eureka at 
325 Second St, Suite 203, above the Siren’s Song Tavern. Visiting hours 
are Monday -  Friday, 9 am-3 pm and Arts Alive! 6-9 pm.
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Events/Miscellaneous

You can become a backer of the 
Open Heart Show!

The fifth manifestation of the Open 
Heart Show is preparing its art dialogue 
about human experiences of love,  
forgiveness, and the process of opening 
one’s heart. 18 artists are already 
committed to this journey of creation, 
culminating in art works convened in 
the Brenda Tuxford Gallery during the 
month of December. Starting out in 2008 
with three years of financial 
support from the Fetzer Institute, the 
Open Heart Show has been growing up. 
This year, Factual Fiction Press is organiz-
ing crowdsourced support for the project 
that cultivates a self-reflective conversation 
among our community members through 
sculpture, puppetry, music, painting, 
zines, dance, glances, words … Starting 
Sept. 8. Search for the Open Heart Show 
on Kickstarter.com to satisfy your curios-
ity about the project, hear some of the 
participating 
artists share their vision in our short 
video, and become a backer for this expe-
rience of engaged and creative illumina-
tion to close out the 2013 Ink People 
Gallery Season.  
How do you open your heart?

23rd Annual Natural Fiber Fair!

It’s happening on September 7 and 8 at 
the Arcata Community Center.  Learn 
about spinning, knitting, weaving,  
dyeing, felting, and more. Enjoy the free 
demos each hour, or sign up to take a 
half or full day workshop. Yarns, fleeces, 
fibers, tools and clothing are for sale at 
the vendor hall and fleece market. Ad-
mission is $5 for a full day from 10 AM 
to 5 PM. Kids and students admitted 
free.  For more information, call  
707-599-2729, or go online to 
http://www.naturalfiberfair.com.

Call to Artists

You are invited to participate as a vendor 
at this year’s Fieldbrook Art & Wine 
Festival. Located at the Fieldbrook 
Winery on Fieldbrook Road, five miles 
up Murray Road from hwy 101, the 
festival features local arts and crafts 
booths, live music, wine tasting, beers 
on tap, and a BBQ with oysters, fish, 
and chicken. It is a relaxing, Humboldt 
family festival that raises money for the 
Fieldbrook School District. It is also a 

(continued on page 5)
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September Alternative Gallery Schedule  

Arcata City Hall Rob Ash,  painting
CSFECU #20 Virginia Dexter,  photography
Eureka City Hall Allen Cassidy, paintings
Mad River Hospital Cafe                  Samantha Rigge, photography
Mazzotti’s (Arcata)                                Lynne Curtis, paintings
Humboldt Area Foundation                  Courtney Slider, photography
St. Joseph Hospital Rad./Oncology Trixie Galletti, paintings
The Vision Center                                          Leslie Castellano, ink & watercolors
GHD (formerly Winzler & Kelly) Pat Kanzler, painting 
Humboldt-Del Norte Found. for Dance Scene, photography 
                                                                    

Events/Miscellaneous

for Med. Care Ind. Prac. Assoc.

great opportunity to gain some exposure, 
sell some work, and enjoy a great day in a 
beautiful setting.

 This year’s Festival is on Saturday Sep-
tember 28, from 11am to 4pm. The booth 
fee is $75, and booth set-up is from 8am 
to 10am. Applications along with booth 
fees must be received by the winery by 
September 14. If you have any questions 
or would like to request an application, 
please contact Peter at 707-599-5225 or 
at zambas@suddenlink.net.

Open Content for Digital Collections

LOS ANGELES: The Getty announced 
today that it was lifting restrictions on the 
use of images to which the Getty holds 
all the rights or are in the public domain. 
Getty President and CEO Jim Cuno 
made the announcement in a post on The 
Iris, the Getty’s blog.

“As of today, the Getty makes available, 
without charge, all available digital images 
to which the Getty holds all the rights or 

that are in the public domain to be used 
for any purpose,” wrote Cuno, citing the 
new program. 

As a result, there are roughly 4,600 
images from the J. Paul Getty Museum 
available in high resolution on the Getty’s 
website for use without restriction— 
representing 4,689 objects (some images 
show more than one object), including 
paintings, drawings, manuscripts, pho-
tographs, antiquities and sculpture and 
decorative arts. The Getty plans to add 
other images, until eventually all 
applicable Getty-owned or public domain im-
ages are available, without restrictions, online. 

“The Museum is delighted to make these 
images available as the first step in a 
Getty-wide move toward open content,” 
said J. Paul Getty Museum Director 
Timothy Potts. “The Getty’s collections 
are greatly in demand for publications, 
research and a variety of personal uses, 
and I am pleased that with this initiative 
they will be readily available on a global 
basis to anyone with Internet access.
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Thanks to the NCIDC 
and EVERYONE who 
contributes in some  

way to keeping  
The Ink People alive!


